Molineux’s works performed

The spring semester of 2002 was a busy one for Chipola Junior College music instructor Dr. Allen Molineux with regards to performances of his musical compositions.

Chipola Junior College’s Chamber Chorus sung his “A New Song” at the college’s graduation ceremony on May 3. He recently received word that his song cycle for soprano and three percussionists entitled “Crystals” had just been given two performances by a student ensemble under the direction of Professor Marc Wooldridge at Northwestern College in Iowa.

On April 22, his composition “Manipulations” for solo trombone was performed at Hastings College in Nebraska. It was also performed at a senior recital at the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire on April 15. Also on April 15, during the University of Nebraska at Kearney’s “New Music Festival,” Molineux’s “Eleven Etudes of Expression” for solo tuba was premiered by faculty member Robert Mitchell.

Molineux’s “Down by the Old Third Stream” went international when it was performed at the Janacek Academy of Music and Dramatic Arts in Brno, Czech Republic on April 8. His “Free Fancy” for solo flute was performed at the National Conference of the Christian Fellowship of Art Music Conference in Indianapolis on Feb. 22-23. It was performed by Loretta Contino, professor of flute at Butler University.

On Feb. 10, Molineux’s piece “A Brief Diversion” for trumpet, trombone and piano was played by members of the new music ensemble “eklektikos” at the University of Prince Edward Island. Molineux joined the Chipola music faculty in 1988, where he teaches instrumental music and music theory and directs the college’s Rock and Jazz Band. Since 1971, he has published more than a dozen original compositions and has received numerous commissions. His published works range from solos and ensembles for woodwinds, brass and percussion to choral works.

He also directs the Dothan-based dance band, The Moonlighters. Molineux lives in Dothan with his wife, Bonnie, and their 10-year-old son, Lyle.
**Children’s summer programs at CJC**

Chipola will offer summer programs for children of all ages beginning this week.

Baseball Coach Jeff Johnson will offer four baseball camps. A Baseball Skills Camp for ages 8-12 will meet May 28-31 from 9 a.m. to Noon. Youngsters will learn fundamentals through drills conducted by the CJC coaching staff and players. The $70 fee includes insurance and a camp t-shirt. A Young Pitchers Camp for ages 8-12 will meet June 3-4 from 9 a.m. to Noon. Cost is $100. A Pitching Camp for ages 13-18 will meet June 5-6 from 9 a.m. to Noon. Cost is $100. A Hitting Camp for ages 8-18 will meet June 10-11 from 9 a.m. to Noon. Cost is $100. Registration is limited. For more information, call Johnson at (850) 718-2237.

Swimming lessons will be offered for ages two and up. Lessons are based on a combination of nationally recognized methods. Sessions are: May 28-June 6, June 10-20, July 8-18 and July 22-Aug. 1. Class times are 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

**Chipola Cheerleaders awarded**

The 2001-2002 CJC Cheerleaders were recognized at a recent awards ceremony and reception.

Parents and special guests attended the reception during which each cheerleader received an award for contributions to the success of the squad. Awards were presented as follows: Outstanding Leaders—Captains, Lenora James and Chelsea Waggner; Co-captains—Brooke Saunders and Farrah Granberry; Spirit of Chipola Indians—Chriissie Prichard; State Tournament Certificates—all members of the squad; Scholastic Awards—Highest Freshman GPA—Chriissie Prichard; Highest Sophomore GPA—Chelsea Waggner; Scholastic Medallions—Mitzi Aukema, Beth Harris, Kacie McCartney, Meghan Smith, Brooke Waters. Fearless Flyer Awards—Kristy Dilmore, Casey Kinsaul, Kacie McCartney and Chelsea Waggner. Gymnastics Awards—Mitzi Aukema, Beth Harris, Lenora James, Chriissie Prichard, Arin Register, Meghan Smith, Brooke Waters, Chris White. Outstanding Office Assistants for Coach DeFelix—Kristy Dilmore and Lenora James.

All squad members also received a cheerleader plaque for participation on the squad and a video of season highlights prepared by Royce Reagan. Parents and special friends of the squad received CJC cheerleader mugs in appreciation for their support throughout the season.

Cheerleader tryouts for the new season will be May 28-30 at the Johnson Health Center. The CJC coaching staff and players will teach youngsters the fundamentals of basketball. The fee of $35 includes insurance and a camp t-shirt. For more information, call Cross at 718-2236.

**FOUNDED**

2 Silver Pendants
Lost and Found is located in Student Services, Bldg. G.

**ARTWORK DISPLAY**

“Botanical Beauties and Herbal Heirlooms,” the work of local pressed-plant artist Candace Gerber, will be on display through June 6 in the McLendon Fine Arts Building. The exhibit is open to the public Monday through Thursday from 7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

**POSITIONS AVAILABLE**

Custodian (3 positions)
App Deadline: Open Until Filled
Sociology Instructor (Adj)
App Deadline: Open Until Filled
Contact 718-2269.

**Things You Might Not Have Known**

The dial tone of a normal telephone is in the key of “F”.

**Chipola This Week** is a weekly publication of the CJC PR Office.

Deadline for the next issue is noon, **Wednesday, May 29**. During the summer we will produce an abbreviated summer issue each week. Articles will be printed as space permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn Ward.